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CONSENT TO CHECK AND RELEASE NATIONAL POLICE RECORD

E National Name Ch€ck ($29.80 Aust alian). ' E Police and ingeDnnls rccords search ($'l 23-40 ArJslralian). '
'Fees subject to change please see note 1 oveneaf.

Ng, Orqanisatiaas wik aukorisation to conduct rccuds chexk ar a neduced lee ol t13.70 nx!4 conMe Sertion 7 on the rcwtse ol kis fom.

2. S&DOSINN|

Before completing this fom, pleaso r6ad instructions on th6 rcveFe. Complete in ink ONLY.
SECTION l: APPLICANT DETAjLS:

Previous or altematlve names (ses S€ction 5l:
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Cun€nt

Dalime

Previous addr€sses within ths last five

Oo you have any convictions, nndings of guilt and/or pending cha€es against you (nontraffic), that €rc less
than 10 years old (five years forjuvenile ofiences) in Victoria? See Section 6.
Do you have any conviclions, nndings of guilt and/or pending charges against you (non-traffic), in any other
Auslralian Stale lhat are less than 1 0 yeaF old (five for juvenile ofienc€s)? Se€ Seclion 6.
Do you have any conviclions, iindings of guilt and/or p€nding chaEos against you for Commonweallh or
Terilory otrences (nonlraffic)ihat are less than 10 yeals old (five yeaB forjuvenile offences)? See Seclion 6.
Do you have any convictions tor oftenc€s (noniraffic) where the senlence impossd was imp sonmenl for a
period greater than 30 monlhs? See Section 6.

B Employment, voluntary work or occuparion related licensing.
Pleaso spscify IEE of position fsee Section 5].

Fc Pt t)"/€E A
E Application for overseas visa.

E Gaming licence applic€tion.

For psrsonaluse only, NOT for €mploym€nt or rclease !o any
ofher parfies. (S€e Secfon 6 What will ny Natbnal Police

D Famaly Day Car€ (Section I on revs|s€ mustbe completed).

SECTION 4: STATEMENT OF CONSENT AND INDEMNITY
I hereby cons€nt to a check of the records of Victoria Police .nd olher Australian oolice forces and to lhe release, to lhe address
below, of details of any convictions, tindings of guilt, eilher with or without conviclion, any mallers sdlloulslanding againsl me and any
other matters deemed to

klM frPEGCz-
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Nam€ and addrass of
organlsatlon/pe6on to
whom result is lo be
sent. Victoria Polic€ wil
send the result ditrelly
to this address.
coples aE lql prcvlded.
In consideFlion of Vicloda Poli@ .eleasing detalls of any con!,lclions end olh€r infomalion Bcorded agelnst my name, I horeby indemnit the St le of
Vicloria, ils seryanls and agenE includinq allmemb66 ol vicbna Police again5t allactions, suils, pocedhqs, €!s6s of acdon, @srs, clalns and
demands whatsoever which may be broloht or made against il or lhem by any body or pe6on by €asoh ol or arislnq ou oi lhe reloas€ of any d6lalls
or any @nviclion and olh€r inromation E@ded against my name or plrponlng lo eilher relale lo or @n@m me.
Signed:
Signatur€ of

OfApplicanl:

Date:

Signalure of

Date:

Revised Jme 2007



FOR COMPLETING THIS FORM
Pl@3o oBuo $ar you:
. WdlE ln l.k and uss ALOCK LETTERSi
. ComDlols all socdons on ih. front of |h6 fom
. Compl€l€ ih. sdons b€lo{, It thoy apdy lo you
. Sisn and dab $o loin €nd haw your signatuE qitl*ed
. Do nol afid or d€l€t€ lh6 wDdlng on lhs ionn ln any w€y

You must attach the following documsnb to lhb form:
. A ch€qu€ or money dil€r mado p.yabl€ to vlclori. Pollc€. Th€ f€es ar6:

$29.80 lor a natonEl n€re check
5123-40 ior a polie and lingeDdnts F@ds search,

XALTHIS FOR AND ALL ATTACHflENTS IO:
PUELIC ENQUIRY SERVICE
VICTORIA POLICE
P.O. BOX 418
MELBOURNE VIC 8II}5

Nore l: F@s chanq€ annually on 1'' July, pl€as6 f€fer lo
Bw oolice.vic oov.au or @nlact lhls offr@ on 1300 881 596 to
g€t $. c!rent fee if subnitlinq iom arcund lhis dal6.
Noro 2: A .e@iol rill nol b€ lss!€d unles equdted

PLEASE DO NOTSEND CASH THROUGH THE MAIL
. A photocopy of lour div€/s lic€nc€, p€ssporl or birtr certicate.
. fur a polk' and frngg'ry/',rr?5 recorrls sear6rr, you must also €ndos6 a fullset ofingerpdnts lakon on Vlckria Polic€ form 235A

or an appropdato iorm fom another Folic€ force. Fingerpdnts c€n be taken by appointmont at a pollca sialion or at the Mcloria
Potlco C6ntre, 637 Flind€E Str€€t, Mslboum€ by phonlng (03) 9628 8300 tor .ppolntn.otr only for g€neral onquldes pl6a3€ call
13m 881 596

Prsvious or altematve names: In lhis sec-tion, writ€ all names by whlch you €r€ or have iollr|edy bssn known, including yo'ir maidsn
name. lf you have morc lhan one such name, Ettach a s€paGt€ lisl.
Prevbu, addr€sses within ths last five years: In thls section $rfl€ all addr€ssos at wnich you hav€ rcsided wlhln lhe last fwe y3ats.
lf you have more lhan one prcvious address, allach a s€parals list.
Typs of chectffees: lf you are not sure which type of check you need, ask the organisaton or p€r6on who roqulres the ch€ck.
Pirrpose of Check: lf lhe check as ior employment, volunlary work or occ{|palion r€laled lic€nsing, specify th€ typ€ of wo* (eg. child
care work€r, cleansr, teacher, prison offcer, sports coach, estals agent, bank offic€f, firefghl€t)

vlctorl€ Polics Policy - vlctorlan Rccord3
For the purpo€B ot employm.nt, voluntary wod( or occupalion related llc€n3ing/r6g|3tlEtlon, Vlcloria Polico may r6trlct the
release of a p€rson's polic€ r€cord accoding lo lhe Victoria Polic€ 'lnformation Release Poliqf. lf you have a polic€ rscord with
Vidona Police, lhe 'lnfomation Release Poticy' may take into accoud fie sge of lhe police record and ths purpose for which th€
infomation is being relsas€d. lf tsn yeals have elapsed sinc€ you w€rs lasl iound guilty of an off€nce In Victoda, Victoda Police will, in
most instances, advis€ that you have no disclosable court outcomas. Howev€r, a record ovsr t€n ysarc may be releasad:
' lf it indudes a lsnn of impdsonmeni longer than thirty monthsi
' tf it includes a sedols violent or s€xual offence and the rscords ch6ck is for lhe purpose of wo*ing wflh children, eldedy people or

' lf il is ior a Gaming lic€nce applicadon;
. lf it is in the inlerests of crime pr€venlion or public safety.
P@jg-ne!e;
' tr tre remrds check is ior lhe appllcanf3 peBonal intormalion only, the above r€strictions do not apply and all court resulls vlill

. Findinss of guilt wllhout convlctlon and good behaviour bonds may b€ relBassd

. Rec€nt charg.6 or ouEtanding matter3 under Investigation that hav6 nol yct gons to coun may a|3o bo reloas€d

olher Australian Police Forc8 - Non-Vlctorl.n Recotds

Where a polica record with anolh€r Auslralian golice force hss baan oblain€d, any rel€vant l€gislatlon (and/or rel€as€ policy) atr€cling
that police forc€ will be applisd b€fore it is released. Under varjous pieces of Commonwealth, Sttt€ and T€nitory legislation a p€rson
has the dght, in partid. ar circumslances or for a particular purposs, to not disclos€ certein convictons (eg findings of gualt over a
certain age). Such convictions (widely refened to as 'spsnt' or 'rohabilitated' convictions) will nol b€ releas€d unlgss lhe rocords check
is for th€;ppficanl's pelson€l informatjon only and poviding that lhis is in accordanco wilh relevant legislalion (andor release policy).
Please contact individual Dolice forces dirccty for turthar infomation about lheir relgas€ policiss atld anv leqislation which affecis them.

frris sectb, ,s ,o/ the use of oryanisations which have been authodsed by victotia Police to have Bcords checks on
students or Fanily Day Carc Esldents conducled at a Bduced lee and should be canplobd by a /grysentative of the authotblng

I d;clare that the applicanl named on lhis form is a student, prospsctiv€ voluntary work€r or Family Day Care r€sident aulhoris€d by
the organisation named b6low. He./she will receiv€ no paym€nt lbr hisrher servic€s.

Dst€:

This application is for the puQose ol padicipation in a Famiv Day Care Scheme. Ths perEon named on th€ ftonl of this fom is:
E Care provider-tull fee 6pplies, or
E Adutt (€ighteen years or ovet residing wflh c€re providsr-r€duced fee appli€s (Section 7 and following f€lds must be compleled).
Care Providsis name: Dept. olJustics Workinq vJth ChildrgnApp|icatiolvcafJustica Wolkinq wlth Children ADplication/Card No.

Revised June 2007


